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CAROQI HELPD pnlk

REGAIN STRENGTH '
: te d fi l l{

pama Sick For T "re "
Years, Sufer'•,a Pin, Iervous fr th

fii liil'Sfl

Ow, Story , lecovery. '1 It tl
oif Bil

.. , ,e te eaul

Ilaa

Paint Uock, Ats.-- '.,'.. Stega•l I hl. fn

Of nor,. , :". -+ *,*. ." the t ,,'

lowing in'.zr:t.'; ,k:,tnL of her r- That tI

Covcry: "L v'15 .,,akcned C'.'• +sl] ,

dllt.on. I w^., •, 10!k.'. years in b J ni n thie

sufu ern., . t ,,t C c i^, 
wc t

hery'l.U, do;res--ze . I •;a; so we taxes

I cch".t y:lk f<',,-" t1e for; W22:

bad to l~y and lm tiVr' nnws do ,. l '

vork. I ws.d i ,  (1'l d. i That a

Lveiy tiing I ?:e.•:. -.nuiii e: flier lie
doCt: .1',1. Still t ' aiy r,,ai tl t ti
I couldn't eat. ran' -hpt poorly.
beliPye if I l.nrln't 1.e rd of and tal froc a

Cardal I wouil 1 a'" died. I boug. gati i

six iot';; ,ar ne.';hibor told rt:. T'hbus

wnat it did Lc,' gar. " ,onisi

"I tc'.an to cat nmi k•.cp, began tc

gto mI strcngtth and am now wcd;

and strn;, I haven't had any tro
b.. .. Iisure can testify to tlh

guod tL:L Ca'rd-i did me. I do:,'t

think tl:^re j-: a hbLte tonic matte
and I believe t av.'cd rn" life."

For o'er 40 yIar, t;oads of wo

men have vsed C.•rdui succehstulli

in the treatment of many womGfl
aihmneta.

If you suffer as tlhree women ,l

take CArdul. It nrai help you, too.
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ORDINANCE our to

Arcadia, La., March 6. 1922. gi

BE IT ORDAINED, By the Police fiti
Jury of Iienville parish, Louisiana ",,`

In regular session convened, 'fTat for thrort

the purpose of mnaiutaniuil;i a ,l to- I
pairing the public roads and bridg . ts

of Bienville Parish Louisiana, That the i,

therm be and is hereby levied for. the Ae
year 1922, upon every able bodid that

male inhabitant of Bienville Parish. tives

Louisiana, between the ags of IS Kach

and 55 years, an annual per Capita Willi

tax of Three Dollars, to be collectd they

by the Sheriff and Tax Collector of ate

Blenville Parish, Louisiana. which itiiest

said lOr capita shall become due cn timir

October 1st, 1922, and shall beaoni were

delinquent on November 1st, 1922, the , io n
Mid tax to be collected by the said wili

Sheriff and Tax Collector and to be their

paid by him Into the Parish Tr,,asur- 1

er and placed to the credit of the road any

and bridge fund of Bienville Parish ;t
ouisl ana, provided that cities 1r

towns which are incorporated and (it

,which construct] their own roads end tl

streets shall he exempt from this p r rp

. capita tax; is

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINEI)ko

That if any person subject to a pe o-i

capita tax under this ordinance shallan

tail to pay the same to the Sheriff andte.

Tax Collector of the Parish of Bien Io

yille on or before the first day of

November, 1922, he shall be consider-a

ed a delinquent a'nd the Sheriff a'idan

Tax Collector aforesaid shall give wh

him a written notice of such delhi-lii

quency by a postal card addresseod to d

him at his last known postoflle :1(1- 1

dress, as shown by the per-cnpita tagrH

roll furnished by the assesq(r, an (nIa

for which he, the said Sheriff and a

Tax Collector shall be entitled to col-pe

lect the sum of Ten Cents, and that

after thirty days from date of s'i~idm

notice, said delinquent' shall not havepe

pild said per-capita tax and cost, m

it shall be declared a misdemeanor

on his part and he shall te subjecr lt

to indictment by the Grand Jury ofoi

Bienvilie Parish, or by bill of infor a

mation filed by the District Attorney,gi

and shall be prosecuted before' the

District Court, of said parish of Bien-ai

nlll, and upon conviction, shall

he fined in •tum of not less then Five

(#5,00) Dollars, nor more than Twen-

ty-Five (p21.00) Dollars. and all cost

of the prosecution, and In default of

payment of said fine and cost, he a

_L .... ! . . .ll IIa I

4+l . L Iii JiiI I I. ......

T. epon your order for CUT

FLO}WER and MAGAZINIE Subserip-

thua to Mis Jewel MCOIr, Phone 22,

IIBIS--lares for ever pur-

SELCT G --f rom Big Boned Sin-

.ghe Comb Rbode Island Beds--Choice

?e. n Sunm Kiat Tomklns & Mahogany

Strain. Price P.00 for. setting of 15,
postpiaid, J.B. BRANLE,

.. . . Alt. ((-l 4 W-0. -p.) Arcadia, La

SIt you are preprln! to tak a bus-

+: Ineu course of any. kind, let us save
y; ou money on your "•lholarshiph We

'"are tlirelt Tyler. Commercial Coll~eg
scholarsh ips oa whichwe can mae

I.:. lmediate delivery and asne you mont-
' INYLEDUIMOCUIAT.

i COL-" LEGE toiiilm for e
/4.",.@t a bargan. Le us salve you money

il~d WA!00 atl~)Mi

% '>p<  ude,.. , :-e, •<-,.. , t.s, r , on,-, ..

three yeare+ iM+ l.e,,, .. < me+.V•'+'. at,.

,1•all e sentenc.d to work upon the i

public roads and biridges of Bienville
Parish. Louisiana, one day for eanch

DI)dllar of the fine and eost.

BI I'1' FURTIER ORIDAINED

That lhe Tax Assessor of thle Paris:h M
if li,'liville, he, and is hereby author- n 1

itel :iedl required to list ndt llll :I e ll

lpon hlis rolls for the year 1922, all

l1 rs" nl sulje'c't to the per-c:ipita tax

for the year l,1(-22. S,

IE IT Tl'ltTileIIR ()RI)AINEi)

'hut the Tax Assessor of the Iarih I te

of i lieunvileh , I.oui.ikn . shall figure

the sa ie .conii-l ion on the.per-eapi-

lna tax as on all other tax listed lbyMo.(l

him. for the year 1922: I

1:i IT ,ITI'IIITEI OIDA.INEI),

Tlhat the Sheriff and Tax Cllet, r is i

salt]l oledue't the satie (0co 1issions•

ol the l'et-lPit, lax as on all 0oth]r •i

1i2"2 ',ii

otaxes 'ollecte by him for the year cll

BE IT FRTHIIER ORDAI•IEDI, Et

That all I:;ws and ordinances iit col-

ficet here aire hereiby' repeal'ed :-ll I

that this ordinance shall take effect it s
r from ani after due and legal promul.

' Thus done an( passe d at Arcadia.

Louisiana, on this, March, 6. 1922.

.1. S. WILLIAMS, Secretary, to

P olice Jury Bienville Parish t`(

Louisiana.
D. M. WHITE, resident, likh

(e Police Jury Bienville Parish

Louisiana.

SGIBSLAND I)LOOKS FORWARD 4i1

TO GREATER PROSPERITY
fur

IBy L. C(. olin)
G(ibsland, April 5.--The p)eoplle of

our town are looking for a more pro- y01

n gressive, up-to-date town in the near artr
ice future. as the l)ixie- verhland High.

way from Ruston to Minden ruts

for through the center of our town, and

.. the north and south road fromt Athe ns w,,to Il'rycelaid will he (comtlleCd in ibe'

lhtt hle near fut ure. l.
,alt sll

the We are all reji iing over the fact tl]

jed that we have such faithful represenlta tic
ish. tives as lion. A. RIt. Johnson, II. M'-

1S Eachern, of. Ihmer and Ilon. rI. L.
Mtii Williams, of Areadia, and the way

tcid they stood by their people in the Sen-
of ate and House onil the severance tax y

11(11 question. And I am proud to say, that n

n their action goes to show that they ,
1me were representing the people, anld not \

the misrepresenting them. The people

sa3d will always have a tender spot ii

he their hearts for these gentlemen. and

sur- I am satisfied that they could get

:oad any oftice that they would ask for

flsh Any man who voted against this t

o tax should be (ailed our misrepre- I

and sentative, som e one might ask why do

end the peoIle send a man that will mis

p r represent the people? They would

answer bly saying that we did 'not

El) know it at the time. Hlowever, there is

er e rule that you ecan always go lby

hal and it will work nine time out of
a id ten. Always vote for a man that hIns
Bien done somethitig for himself or his

Of country. What could you expect from l

ider- a man that hag never accomplished I

i anything? There are plenty of mei 1
give who are not rih or wealthy that

leti- have done a great deal towards the

Sto advancement of the country's interest

S:d I remember several years ago when
1 tai Hon. John R. Phipps represented

anI Callborne parish during the Louisi-

and ana Lottery days. He stood by his
Scol- people and helped to drive that gambl-

that ing machine out of the State. It takes

men of backbone to stand by the peo
have ple, and you can usually select these

cost, men by their past records.
leanor I can understand why a man whc

ubjeer lives In a parish where there is no

try of oil or gas can vote against the sever-

ifor ance tax, as he has probably never

given the matter any thought. But
Bte you take Caddo, Webster, Claibornt
and Bienville, which are the banner
shall parishes of the State, and the whoh
a Five world has It's eye on this country for

Twen- oil and gas and the severance tax

would amount to millions of dollars
mit of in the way of building good roads

it, he and schools, which are so badly need-

.ed. Why any man can vote against

such a tax I cannot understand, so

let's boost the people who have stood
byE h us.

Notice to Property Owners
Bienville Perish La.

In accordance with instructions from the Louisiana Tax
Commission at Baton Rouge, La., you are hereby notified
that all 1922 assessments are open for inspection and cor-
rection at the assessor's office, in Arcadia, La., for a period

of twenty days, beginning Apail 1st, 1922,

Respectfully,

AssessorG '. R. Boone•so,

-, I* 
..
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"SILLYADS"
iany le;,Ile slip iH our bank hut

never 4 s' e ihlir iilalitne. Kepl) yt)ur

1ahnte well in the First National

lank of A\r'eadli.

` \ wh'e inalhler-inu..l;w threlutned 
a

. it. te th ' i, ple in thle simall flat said

Iu fullssy pe'opl have livO ni rtol for

tminilllai t w\\hen lhey trade with Dave

N,. \( t ll't liSe bltlnnla peels to

make pea' ;I!e slip in our store. Many

0 ,ple lip in our store beeause of

o,1:r Valuc U a:111 servic.e.---J. It. I )utler.

i;l' ii( ' ieP .
*i: *;:

A hIuse is salid to burn diown whei tu

it really Iturns ulp. After it lturnsl up I:

it's tiwiln a ind ut, as is likewise it's

oW, ter,. uil1(.;s 1proie'ted biy fire insulr- I

a, le from IDaniei'. Bryan & Turner.
ish

I.itle J•tliIhny n1ever invites ladies pra

to, eat ice Ireant, becaulse he was isti

t;.unht that -4 lua:rts equalll 1 gal. Ice les,

,'roalm and osft drinks make you feel sil
lilke mut're vwhen from Given Drug Co. for

If the tolitCer returning with his oh]

French bride avoided government d(:t

(luties, should he be charged with

snlilglilig ior snlggling ? There's only

a small chiargie' ftor siuggliiig in the

furnitiiure from S. A. Conger's.
_-----o -------- J.

if NOTICE-D)on't forget to call for

Syour key to the $100.00 machine we

Sare giving away.--Givens Drug Co.

ST;,e Onion. ft

d 't'he tiuini is Inal.tioned in the oldest ,

wIritings of EL'pt and India and has ed

1 bbeen for ages cullivateld and and consumed

Sin almnost every co(lllttry in the world, ti

surlpassitig all other vegetables in an- w

t'titlquity and extensiveness of cultiva- fi

1 tion. T

_~------o-------

The Point.

l "My dear," aked IBlackstone, fish-

Ing for a comnpliment, "what would
x you do if I shliotld leave you?" "Hlowlt much?" asked Mrs. B)lackstone, ab-

IUy sent-mindedly. - American Legoin o

i0t Weekly.

plc - ----------

High Price for Manuscript. I
The largest amount given for as

modern nmanuscript was liaid in New

or York for Thackeray's "The Rose and

his the Rin." The author wrote and 11.

e- lustratedl it himself for a child friend;

do and wilen it was aInst Iput up at auc-

,s tion it realized $28,000.
114 ----------- o

of Rccord of Irish Regiments.
i All but two Irish regiments bear on

their colors the record "South Africa."

One is the Fourth (lRoyal Irish) Dra-

goon Guards. The other lacks this and
1a 1 other battle-hilonors for a very suff-

is clent reason; It came into existence
riu In 1000 by command of Queen Vic-

e d toria, to celebrate anl to commemorate
e i the honorable exploits of the other

:hat Irish regiments in the BIoer war. This

he is the Irish Guards and it was added

eto the Brigade of Guards as a special

a et distinction to all Irish troops.

The Mon'rch.
ii The form of tle oak tIree is the true

hi embodiment of noblilty, for when
l- grown fairly and naturally it is a per-

ke s feet emblem of Its qualities, so firm

eeo set, so massive, and strong; you may
hes e always know it instantly, whether as

a wintry skeleton form, bare, and

w gnarled, and angular, or in its. sum-
mer garb of rich and finely massed

.ofoliage, always the monarch ot the

evr- woods.-Mlss Henrietta Dumont.

uever _

But What a Man Seeks.
irn t What a man seeks through his edu-

iner cation is to get to know himself and

rhok the world; next, that for his knowl-
Sfor edge it is before all things necessary

tax that he acquaint himself with the best

)llr which has been thought and said in
the world; finally, that of this' best
s the classics of Greece and Rome form

eed- a very chief portion. and the'portion

inst most entirely satisfactory. With these

s conclusions lodged safe in one's mind,
tood one is stanch on the side of humanl-

ties.--Matthew Arnold.

IT will pay The

you to get -seve
our prices be-
fore you order

SALE lit
I ld,

Sliiin
o BILLS afte

.If ThI--i___-
1'011i1

SUCCESSION NOTICE inucl

Sunccession of Mrs. Ophella J. Koonce.
P I)Dceased. No. SS7, Probate Docket, weel

Third District Court, Bienville M

r- Parish, Louisiana. her
Notice is hereby given that Cicero port

('amlpell, resident of Bienville Par-

ish, has this day filed application tean

's praying that he be appointed Admin- the

S istrator of said Succession, and un- Frii

ce less opposition be made thereto with- and

el in the time prescribed by law, same
will be duly houmologated as prayed

for.
Witness the Honorable J. E. Reyn- Y

is old, Judge of said Court, this the 31st and

at dlay of March, 1922. at

th J. N. SMELLEY,
Dy. Clerk District Court.ly,

lie SHERIFF SALE A
the

.3. R. M1:dden Vs. Jerry It. Lowe, et al. tel
for No. 5770, Third Judicial District did

we Court. State of Louisiana, Parish pol
of Bienville.
Under and by virtue of a writ of

seizure and sale issued out of and

from the above named Honorable

st (Court and to me directed, I have seiz-
as ed and will offer for sale to the last P

ed and highest bidder, for cash, without

Id, the i)enelit of ap)praisclment and for 0111

n- what it will bring, at the principal oul

a. front door of the courthouse in the nit

Town of Arcadia, Bienville Parish, the

Louisiana, within legal sale hours on pro
Saturday, May 6th, 1922 trl

the following described property sit- wil

h- uated in the Parish of Bienville:
sh F SE 14 of NE 1.4, NE 1-4 of SE the

ld 1-4. S 1-2 of NW 1-4 of SE 14, N 1.2 th
low of SW 1-4 of SE 1.4, N 1-2 SE 1-4 of

ab- SE 1-4, Sec. 32, and N 1-2 of SW 1-4
;oln of SW 1-4, Sec. 33, Tp. 17 N.. R 8

W.
The above described property being

seized as the property of and as be.

longing to the defenadnts and will be

r a sold to satisfy said writ of seizure

'ew and sale and all costs.

and of SW 14 of SE 14, N 1-2 of SE 1-4 of

S 11. J. E. CURRIE, Sheriff.

end; ------- o J

auc- Points the Way-for Others.

We are not (isparaging idealism, but

an "Idealist" is too frequently a man

who has high notions of what the

r on other fellow ought to do.--Bostoo

ea." Transcript.
Dra. - 0- ------

and Sulphurous Language No Good.

muil- The furnace is patient and long suf-

nce fering. No matter how much the

lic- householder may swear at it, the fur-

rate nace never gets. hot just for that.-

ther Boston Transcript.
This ----- - -

ided Get the Right Viewpoint
cial A man is like a bit of Labrador spar,

which has no luster as you turn it in

your hand until you come to a par-

ticular angle, then it shows deep and

true beautiful colors.-Ralph Waldo Emer-
when son.

firm Ben Franklin's Parents

IlY Benjamin Franklin's father, Joslab
r as Franklln, emigrated to America from

and England about 1685. His mother, a
sum- second wife, was the daughter of

assed Peter Folger, a leading settler, noted

t the for his philanthropy and tolerance.

"Red Tape."

Red tape, in colloquial English, of-
eedu clal formality or obstruction, is a

f and phrase which owes its origin to the

w- red tape which at least for two cen-
ssary turies has been used by lawyers and

Sbest public officials for tying up documents,

id in tc.--Chicago Journal.

tion * Oice Phone 195--Res, Phone 159
these DR. H. A. BURTON
m mnd, * VeterslnuiaI

ani- Arcadia, .. .. I. olas

* 5 ** * * * ' ** .**

LEE LOCALS

Rev. \. D. Alford tilled his regular therE

appointment at Spring Hill Sunday. the
The B. Y. P. U. of Ringgold, ren- gaso

dered an excellent program on the twer

"Seventy-Five Million" campaign at

Spriug Hill church, Sunday at 4:00

P. Mu.
Miss Louella and Francis Tipton \I

spout the week-end in Coushatta with cipa
homefolks. va

Mr. and Mrs. June McGinty andi CUP
little daughter, Leora were guest oft has
MIr. and Mrs. H. J. Giddens, of Ring- Cool
gold, Friday and Saturday. 110
Mr11. Ode(, Hall unfortunately broke com

a limb while playing base ball Friday mi t
afternoon, but we understand he is hee
doiiig nicely at present.

The heavy rains of last week didl i.

considerable damage to the roads of
this vicinity. The farmers are very

much behind with their crops also

due to the continued rains of last

t, week.
e Mrs. June McGinly accompanied by

her father were visitors to Shreve.
S' 

port Wednesday. 
The girls basket ball

m team of this place were visitors of

. the Ringgold high school team last

I- Friday. The score proved to be 18

h-and 1S. Lee defeated Ringgold in a

previous game. Hurrah for Lee!
0----------- 0-----

n- You will find plenty of Easter dye

st and a nice selection of Easter cards
at GIVENS DRUG CO.

--------------- 0

When Five Cents Looked Large.

Among the day's pathetic figures is
the local storekeeper who, locked in a

al. telephone booth by a holdup man,

et didn't have a nickel to phone for the
sh police.--Buffalo Express.

of -------o----
lad The Hope of Eternity.

Transiency is stanutied on all our

st possessions, occupations and delights.

Wst We have the hunger for eternity in
for our souls, the thought of eternity in

pal our hearts, the destination for eter-

the nity written on our inmost being, and
sh, the need to ally ourselves with eternity

)n proclaimed by the most short-lived

trifles of time. Either these things

sit will be the blessing or the curse of

our lives. Which do you mean that

12 they shall be for you?-Alexander
Maclaren.

1-4

ARCADIA CHAPTER, No.
ing 46, R. A. M.

be_
be Meets 1st Tuesday night in

ure each month.

4 of g Visiting Compuions wel

. come,

Jos. Dawidotff, H. P. C. C. Travis, See

but _-

the ARCADIA LODGE, No.S 126, F. 8 A. M

Meets 1st Saturdsa
and 3rd Tuesday nights
of each month, at the

su.- Masonic Temple.
the Visiting brethren wel.

fur- come.
it .W. D. Goff W.M. C.C. Travis, Sec.
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SOLID LEATHER SHOES
Are the Best from Every Standpoint"-

FOR: SERVICE, ECONOMY & SOLID COMFORT.

Why take chances when we stand squarely behind our shoes

with the strongest possible warrant of quality?

There Is a "Diamond Brand' Shoe for. Every Purpose; a Prce for Every Pt,•..

Dave Hoffman

`t .ARCADIA, LA . " ;
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There Is "Diamon Brand " Shoe fo
EvryPupoe;a"Prcefo Eer PneDave.offman

Term Gasoline Is Modern.

The geological survey says that

there were some matertals like our

present gasoline used as far back as

the Second century, but the name

gasoline was coined within the last

twenty or thirty years.
• -•--0- I--

RINGGOLI) HIGH SCHOOL

Miss Mary Minls. our beloved prin-

cipal left Saturday for a few days

v acation in which she hopes to re-

cuperatle aml be bl'rk with us as she

has planned. Miss A\nni, Lauri'

'ook is filli•it the vma('lit phg'e. W'e

are Itortiunate to have onle capable of

co!mnlO, in anytimle,' and carryilng

everytlhiung oil so nicely as if she hadl

Shern here all the lime anrd her help

is great ly uprpeci ted by all.
I' Friday afternoon one (o f the seniorsl

SwiKerson 01 Distrilbuting C.

a Jobbers of Gasolene, Kerosene, Lubricating Oils and Greases

ARCADIA, LOUISIANA

Announcement!
We have secured ihe agency for Ford Automo-

to mobiles and Fordson Tractors and will have a

Service Station, which will be thoroughly equip-

ped in every detail. We also carry a complete

line of Genuine Ford parts and Accessories.

A Ford For Every Purpose
iJo.

Place Your Car or Tractor
Order Today!

the Thomas Motor o.
we*1 RINGGOLD, LA.

lIl•

was so unfortuniate ' ta, get a leg
broken while play;ng ,, ball. The

game was betwf'"i 1! :,'n of the
town and the sch,,l 1,' .; The le.
(,ident caused muc1 h ,(,r,,, in schuol

and we tru4t thatt it \\il oly be a
short time before th.i i.,li can ee.

turn to school.

One of the most ii rI',,-,,g lasket

ball games of the ,,:v•,l;iis ,; ,; play 1

Friday, March I1, (Ion fl it' of thea

R. II. S. The 'istitn~ tin .i . g from

Lee school. The sc, H I9 to 18

in favor of aRi.g, ! t'l t

iasm was shown by 1 ,l)le i0.

rtcrst edl in Lee S(ch '! . ' i : :e l

refer, ed by the pri' , , i' Lee.

p Who is the originator of ( II!.PQi

IDRINIKS a nd I)Itt --' l-lVENS
DI)RUG CO.


